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1963 Grand List
Cut $30,580 By
Tax Review Board

Watertown High's Top Students

Nancy Woosler Faith Bessette Kathleen MdGrath

Kathryn Donnelly Margo Llpa, Freda "Bessette

Announce Six Top Ranking
Students In Senior Class

The- six top ranking students in
'the senior class of Watertown
High School have been announced
by .Robert Cook, principal.

Listed alphabetically, they are:
Faith Bessette, Freda Bessette,
Kathryn Donnelly, Margo Li pa,
Kathleen McGrath and. Nancy
Wooster. This is the first time
twins have been, listed among 'the
top ranking students:.

Miss Faith Bessette. 18, daugh-
ter of -Mrs. Joseph Bessette of
280 Buckingham St., Oakville, is
a member of the National Honor
Society. .Senior Variety Show,
Yearbook, Junior Prom- and. St.
Mary Magdalen's CYO. -She is also
a member of the French, Latin,
Library and Glee Clubs. .Miss
'Bessette plans to major in French
at the University of Connecticut
and to enter the Foreign .Service.

Miss Freda Bessette, 18, twin
sister of Faith, is an active mem-
ber of the French, Latin, Glee,
Library and Nurses" Clubs. She is
also a member of the National
Honor Society, Junior Prom,
Yearbook and the 'CYO1. Miss Bes-
sette plans to attend the Univer-
sity of Connecticut to study nurs-
ing and her ambition, is to. be' a
surgical nurse.

Miss Kathy Donnelly, 17, is the
daughter of Mr. and-Mrs. Francis
Donnelly of 30 Squire Court. Oak-
ville. A member of 'the Latin,
Spanish... and Glee Clubs, she is
also president of the French Club.
Her 'other activities include the
Inkspots, the -school, newspaper,
yearbook. Senior Variety Show',,,
Christmas Ball Committee, Tri-
Hi-Y, Chemistry Club, and CYO.
She is also, a member of the Na-
tional. Honor Society and. is a
cheerleader. Miss 'Donnelly's •• am-
bitions are to 'become a Social
Worker after completing her stud-
ies at Ithaca, College, Ithaca, New
York, where she plans, to' major in
the social sciences.

Miss Margo lipa, 18, is the

, (Continued on Page 2} - •

Lions Club
Establishes
Scholarship

Herman. D. Marggraff, president
of 'the Watertown Lions Club, has
announced the establishment of a.
scholarship to be awarded this,
year to' a Watertown or Oakville
resident graduating' "from Water-
town High School.

Serving on, the scholarship com-
mittee with. Dr. Marggraff., are
William Scully, Dudley Atwood,
and Archie Adams, Mr. Adams
will serve as committee chair-
man. x

At a recent meeting of the com-
mittee with John G. Hayes, Direc-
tor1 of Guidance for the Watertown
School System, plans were formu-
lated for 'this, year's scholarship.
'The scholarship will be. given to

{Continued on Page 2)

2 UConn
Training At
Watertown High

Miss Sandra ML Ganung of 1248
Main St., and. Joseph L. Berube
of 'Waterbury, will instruct at Wa-
tertown. High School, for a six-
week period,. They are among 121
University of Connecticut seniors
'who are planning to follow ca-
reers in teaching and are current-
ly out in. the field gaining practi-
cal experience in their future pro-
fession.

Miss Gaming will teach English
and Mr. Bein.be, History.

According to Dr., Glenn, C. At-
kyns, supervisor of pre-service
teacher education at the Univer-
sity, the training program is de-
signed- to help prepare the stu-
dents for State certification as

lary school teachers, • ...

Bloodmobile Here
Wednesday; 150
Pints Sought

The Red Cross Bloodmobile will
seek: a quota of 150 pints at. "the
next visit scheduled for Wednes-
day, March 25'.

The Bloodmobile will, set up its
headquarters at the Methodist
Church on Main St., from, 12:45
to 5:30 p.m..

Mrs. 'Daniel, H. Fenton, execu-
tive secretary of the local Chap-
ter, urges all local residents and
organizations to' respond and as-
sist the Chapter to reach its quota.

Appointments may be1 made by
calling Mrs. Fenton, at the Red
Cross Office, 274-2684. Walk-in,
donors are always welcome.

Local Man Receives
Commendation
Medal For Bravery

A Watertown. man has been pre-
sented the Army's Commendation
Medal for an act of heroism while
serving with, the Army at Fort
Ord. Calif., last fall.

Bernard J. Blazys Jr., son •• of
Mr. and Mrs,,., Bernard Blazys,
Sperry Rd., received the award
for "bravery 'above and beyond
the call of duty,,"1 in a rescue at-
tempt, at Marina Beach, Marina,
Calif.

'The soldier, who since has Jbeen
discharged after three yearl of
Army service, was at the beach
when 'two young men riding air
mattresses about ,50 yards from,
shore were caught in a. heavy rip-
tide which rendered the mattress-
es useless.

A rescue attempt by two otter
men proved futile, and one of the
men subsequently lost his own life
while his partner managed to
struggle through the surf to shore.

According to the citation,, Blazys
then "unhesitanfly and without re-
gard for his own safety, ran. .into'
the surf and attempted, to rescue
the drowning men. He' fought his
way through heavy surf and ap-
proached one of the men. How-
ever, the surf' was too rough and
•the man sank' 'beneath, the surface.
'Sp/4 Blazys was able to fight his

{Continued on Page 2)

Town Council
Meets Tuesday
To Set Tax Rate

The regular meeting • of the
Town, Council, scheduled for Mon-
day, .March 23, has been, post-
poned until Tuesday, March. 24.
Chairman James E. Cipriano an-
nounced this week. The session
will be held at 8 p.m. in the Town
Hall .Annex.

Principal item of interest, on, the
agenda will, he the setting of the
tax rate to finance the 1963-61:
budget. The current rate of 34
mills is expected to be boosted
to 38.

Ahearn Speaker For Chamber
Breakfast Friday Morning

"Roads to our Industrial Fu-
ture" will be the theme of the
first, formal breakfast meeting of
the Watertown-Oakville Chamber
•of Commerce, to be held on Fri-
day, March, 20. at the Westbury
Inn. Harry D. Finley, HI, presi-
dent of the Chamber, in announc-
ing the event, said' that it would
start promptly at 7:45 and adjourn
just as promptly at 9 o'clock.

Mr. Finely .announced also that
the speaker at 'this first meeting
will be W. Raymond. Ahearn, who
is Area, Development Representa-
tive for toe Connecticut Light &
Power Co., He is also the chair-
man, of the Connecticut Industrial
Development Council. Mr. Ahearn
spent the- first 25 years of his
service with the Power Company
in the Waterbury district in the
Real Estate, Service and. Sales de-
partments, .and. becam,e the Area
Development Representative in
1955:. In the course of his service

. - . (Continued on -Rage 2)

Final Net Figure

$59,678,071; .Set

Tax Rate' Tuesday
Reductions in the Grand List

amounting to $30,580 were grant-
ed by the Board of Tax 'Review
during1 their meetings in Febru-
ary, Assessor Herbert. J. Lukow-
ski. reported this week.

The cuts reduce the 1963. Grand,
List to $59,678,071. 'The figure
announced by Mr. Lukowski at the
end of January was $59,708,651.

About J2J0O0 of 'the reduction
was accounted for by exemptions
granted to servicemen .and the
blind, the assessor said. 'The re-
maining $28,580 was mostly in,
values placed on individual homes...

The final Grand. Last figure still
is the highest, in 'the history of the
town, i t is an increased of $2,057,-
816 over the 1:962 List of $57,-
'630.255. Based on the current tax
rate of 34 mills the reductions
amount to only $940 in taxes.
" Next 'Tuesday, March 24, the

Town Council-will meet at 8 p.m.
at the Town. Hall .Annex to set the
tax rate for 'the 1963-64 year.
Based on 'the Grand 'List figure,
it is estimated, mat a rate of 38
mills will be required to raise
the $2,088,675 needed in local tax-
es to finance 'the budget of :$2»-
.802.798.

Miss Watertown
Will Compete In
STCITG wOffTtpenTioft

The 'winner of 'the Miss Water-
town pageant to be held in. April,
will be competing for a $1,000 ed-
ucational scholarship in 'the state-
wide Miss " Connecticut: contest:
which will be held in July. The1

top prize is one of the five schol-
arships to. be awarded by the Pep-
si-Cola Bottlers of Connecticut...

The local pageant, sponsored by
the Watertown Junior Chamber of
Commerce, will be held on April
4, at the Gordon Swift Junior High
School. Similar contests are being
sponsored by Jaycee chapters
throughout the State.

William C. Sullivan, local pag-
eant chairman, announced both, the
Miss Watertown and Miss Con-
necticut contests will, be judged on
the basis, of talent and 'personali-
ty, as well as on appearance in an
evening' gown and. swim suit. The
State winner will compete for the
Miss America title at Atlantic
City in ihe Fall,

In addition to a trophy. Miss Wa-
tertown will be awarded a $100
scholarship savings bond by the
Jaycees. an evening gown for State
competition by a Waterbury dress
shop, a gift certificate by*David-

(Continued on Page 5)

AFS Fund Raising
Pious Discussed

The local American Field Serv-
ice Chapter is formulating "plans
for fund raising 'methods to fi-
nance their program for the com-
ing year, it was announced, follow-
ing a meeting of the group last
week.

Ronald. ,'L. Robinson, 'treasurer
of the chapter, indicated he has
had many requests from interest-
ed, townspeople who. desire to
make a contribution in. order to
sustain the Exchange Student Pro-
gram and further, to insure1 a Wa-
tertown student visits a. foreign
country during the coming year.
He reports in order to -facilitate
'these1 requests, any citizen desir-

W. Raymond Abeam on, Page 1,21
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Announce Six ., •
{Continued from page 1)"

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Milton.
J-. Lipa of 38 -Highland Ave. She
has been active in " the French,
Latin and Glee Clubs and the Jun-
ior From' Coipmittee, She .served

as treasurer of the Junior class
.and was vice president of the Stu-
dent Council during her Junior
year, Miss Lipa has been, a mem-
ber of the Honor Society" for four'
yean and is active ort 'the school
newspaper. .Miss .Lipa. 'Will, attend
the' Katherine Gibbs School .in. New
York and will study the Liberal

FOR
EASTER

CHICKS'
Carvel ke Cream ' -..Si 25'
Carvel Forfeits 30*

4 far (1.00
i "">».. jr« •»*«*

Carvel- fc«Civam "CAKES ™2
Carvel
Ms. #• » t "

fceC LOGS
$175

SNO-BALLS — TARTS — TORTOWIS

All Carvel Desserts A n Made

FRESH ON THE
All Specialties Can Be Made

.. . To Your Order1 ' "

CALL 274-1462

YOUR

ICE CREAM STORE

Straits Turnpike, .Watertown

Arts Secretarial course... She
plans to become an. executive sec-
retary In 'the advertising field.'

Bliss. Kathleen McGrath, 1?, 'is
the daughter of Mr. .and Mrs.
'Thomas -J. McGrath of 25' Park
'Lane, Oakville. .Her activities in-
clude membership on. the Student
'Council, Yearbook, and the Glee,
Spanish, Latin, and A.F.S. clubs;
She baa, served as secretary- of
the Honor Society and vice' presi-
dent of' the. Future Teachers of
America. She .is also a member of
the CYO and. Fencing Class. Miss
McGrath. plans to attend. St. Jo-
seph 'College in West Hartford and
become a high school, teacher." -

Miss Nancy Wooster, 17,. daugh-
ter of Mr. and. Mrs;. Eugene' Woos-
ter of 94 Hillside Ave,,. Oakville
has served as 'rice president, '.'and.
president .of the Future Teachers
of America. She also served as
president of the Honor- Society,
Chairman - of 'the Junior Prom
Committee .and captain of >. the
cheerleaders. Miss. Wooster Is
vise president of the' Senior Class.
She is a' member of the Senior:.'
Variety Show, Yearbook' and
'Christmas - .'Ball : Committee,..
French 'Club ."and. - Bnkspbts. 'Miss
Wooster plans to become an ele-
mentary school teacher following
her studies at. Beaver Coilge -in
Glenside, Pennsylvania.

Loccu MCHI
(Continued from page 1>

way back to shore where' he col-
lapsed ' from exhaustion. His hero-
ic actions in. attempting to save a
life at 'the risk' of his own. earned
h t e fne respect • and admiration
of all those 'with whom, .he has
served." * • :

Strafes Turnpike, Watertown

Weekend Special
Friday, Saturday A Sunday

• (Continued firom page' 1)

in the area, he did 'much work in.
Watertown and js very familar
with 'the community, its assets,
.and, its problems.,.-'

Other affiliations' which Ifr.
Abeam has are with, the .Ameri-
can Industrial Development 'Coun-
cil, Connecticut Building; Con-
gress,'* Industrial Real Estate
Brokers Association of New 'York,
Northeastern Industrial Develop-
ers Association,* and 'the New Eng-
land Gas Association.

Mr. Finley said 'that the break-
fast meetings will be used as a.
means of increased, unity among:
the Chamber members and 'be-
tween ,- 'the Chamber and other
faeces in, 'the community 'working
together to advance 'the economy.
The Chamber has already gone on
record strongly for the Echo Lake
Road .connector between Bucking-
ham, St. ".and new .Route' 8 which,
will, be opened, this fall. Said Mr.
Finley r 'Tiiese breakfast meet-
ings offer an opportunity' for busi-
ness and professional people 'to'
give voice to' 'their thinking and at
the' .same time,"they can 'be a ve-
hicle ' tor further 'unifying the or-
ganization in connection with such
major projects as needed addition-
al highways."

UomOdb r

• ('Continued from page 1)
a, worthy student planning a post
high school career, and • the grant-
ing1 will 'be based, on. a. combination
of academic success, extra-cur-
ricular activities and 'financial
need.

In making the announcement Mr.
Marggraff said, "The • future of
our community lies in" the hands

AF$Fuad
(Continued from page 1)

ing' to make' a. contribution, may
mail it to P. O. Box 254:, 'payable
to the: order of A. F. S. Scholar-
ship- Fluid.

Mrs,., W. H. Caney, chapter
president, reported on 'the enthu-
siastic ' responses thus far' on the
part of many "civic and fraternal
organisations 'that have requested
the speaking' services of Miss
'.Annie juul Pietersen. In addition
to her regular student activities
.and school, work, she has 'been ex-
tremely busy with speaking en-
gagements .and is presently 'booked
near to the very 'end. ...of her visit
in Watertown. Interested, .groups
should contact Mrs. 'Caney if an
'engagement, is 'desired.

of'today's youth. We know our
tribution will aid a worthy student
to' obtain a higher education,, .and
this upturn will reflect itself in a
greate? Watertown,.,"'•'" "..

Applications may be obtained
from ] Ir. Hayes - in the Guidance
'Office . it 'the' high school. The clos-
ing da te for filifig. is March 30.

Edward W. Kafita
INSURANCE ' .'

AGENCY

Al Forms of tasuranc*

.838 'MAIN STREET
• WATERTOWN

2 7 4 - 1 8 9 2

SAL
WHOLE LOINS

LOIN HALF

7 RIB CUT
Lean Center Cut
CHOPS

Ib

II

A.M. to i 1P.M. toon-Sat., fl:30 A.rA. to 9 PTMTTSUr»^Fri78'A.M. to I

HY LABONNE & SONS
MARKET

1067 MAM STREET — 2 7 4 . 1 1 2 2 — WATERTOWN

Announcing The Opening Of

HOME
TV & APPLIANCE CENTER

1063 Main St.. Watertown
"Next1 to La bonne's: Market " -

,* Authorized RCA; Dealer
"FREE 'Home Demonstration of Color1 TV

' Expert Workmanship
. ' All Work Guaranteed

models to choose from

zar't
I *q. in .

Compact New Vista TV In room-
flattering hard board cabinet of
wtmd.-gFa.iiii colors. Packed with

" quality features Including New
Vista VHF 'Tuner and 22,500-vott
chassis for unsurpassed perform-
ance in any signal area, Duo-Cone
speaker delivers "Golden Throat"
tana'.

All-wood compact consolette In
authentic Early American styling.
Offers 'dramatic 'TV performance
too.. Qlare-proof Full-Picture Tube
reduoes annoying reflections. Big
Duo-Qone speaker (like two speak-
ers iii one). Convenient -one-set
VHF fina tuning. Super-powerful
New Vista VHF Tuner.

Only $250 per week

Big Screen
Ensemble Buy!

'Hits RCA Victor 'beauty looks like
• -consols. ."-. .gives the picture
quality of a console ...... but it's
actually a metal fable modal on a
handsome hardwood base'. Hag
powerful 22,500-volt chassis (da*

..'ijign average), RCA New Villa' VHP,
Tuner,.' ,. • • *

Hm 0A1T0H lENSlGMBUE
•arias 34 B-26-M-EN

' 262 mq- ••*•

THE MOST TRUSTED NAME I'll TELEVISION

Color TV Sets — $479.00
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& Going I Letter Box
.. Miss Susan Afford, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Filbert W. Alford,
31 Cutler Knoll, was a model at
a recent fashion show sponsored
-toy the Retailing' Club of Lasell
Junior College, Auburndale, Mass.
"The show featured casual n-id
cruise wear and gave a preview
of what the welWressed col'e^e
girl will wear for all occasions
'this coming spring and summer.
Miss Afford, a major .in retailing,.
is ...a candidate for an 'Associate
in Science degree.

Miss ' Mary McGovern of 70
Cherry Ave., was; among three
University of Connecticut under-

" graduates who received honorable
mentiqn 'this year from 'the Wood-
row Wilson Fellowship:. Miss Me-
Govern is a political science ma-
jor. •

.Miss -Kathryn DeWald, a janknr
at Albertus Magnus College in
New Haven, was. .recently nomi-
nated to the office of Day Student
President. A sociology major and'
a member of the Sociology Club
and the Albertus Chorus, she is
the1 daughter of Dr.. and Mrs.
Wayne BeWald of 64 m e r e s t Ave.

Mrs. Edward. O'Connor of West
'Road is a surgical patient at' Wa-
terbury Hospital. "Mrs. O'Connor
•was injured in "a fall in the drive-
way of her home.

Miss Betsy L. Plume, a sopho-
more at Vanderbi.lt University,
.Nashville. Term...,.. is -spending the
"spring recess with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen K. Plume,,,
Jr., 96 Middlebury Road. Miss
Plume plans, to "take her junior

Explanation Sought
For Permit Denial
Editor
Town. Times.
Dear Sir:

It 'would seem, to me that the
taxpayers of Watertown are .enti-
tled to an. explanation of the rea-
son for the denial to Jt. J- Black
& Son, 'Inc., to build a showroom,
and .garage on Route - 6,. by the'
Planning and. Zoning Commission.

We.are constantly being plagued
by higher taxes and .are fed a lot
of bally-hoo about bringing new
business,., and industry into Water-
town to help pay -these taxes, bet:
when a well established firm such
as this wants 'to help the -cause,,
it is. denied.

I .am. sure that Mr. Black would
build a very attractive -building in
this area, which, is already zoned
for business, and. 'the 'town'would
realize a minimum of probably
$500 in, taxes for little or no ex-
pense.

1 have ..talced with several, peo-

year "at 'the. University, of Paris,
France. Her brother, John, a • stu-
dent'at The Taft School, will visit
his brother, Stephen K. Plume, :3d,
a • senior at . Harvard • University,
and, Mrs. Plume, in Cambridge,
Mass., during the spring vacation.

Mrs. Archer Rowbottom of 58
Taft Circle, • with her grandson,
M. Heminway Men-Imam, 2d, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Heminway Mer-
riman, 212 Woodruff Ave,.,, have
sailed aboard the Queen of Ber-
muda for a several days cruise to
Bermuda. He is a student at. The
Taft School.

criosA tng s / lursery

Easter Lilies • Hyacinth

Gardenias • Tulips

African Violets - • Azaleas

Artificial Arrangements
Easter Cards

•My Rust Craft, Hall I mark & Norcross

Easier Flowers Available
Starting Monday, March 21

Many Beautiful And Unusual Gift ideas

"The Red Barn"

uLosking's \jift cmoppe
96 Potter Street — 274-8889 — Water row n

p
Fncfoy NKJIIT

TheJEFatertown Grange will meet
Friday evening, March 20, at S
o'clock in. Masonic Temple, Main
St.. Master Florence .Byrnes will
preside.

The literary program, for- the
evening is entitled. "St. Patrick

pfe-and they all say that 'they 'think
it is ridiculous. -

Let's wake up 'before, it is too.
late and we' force all business in
Watertown to look elsewhere.

Very 'truly yours,
William L. Halliwell

146 Beach Ave.
Watertown, Conn.

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Dick Wood

Stu4io S78 Main St.
WATERTOWN — ,274-1015
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and Spring Work Together." .The
hat making contest: will be .judged
at this meeting.

Refreshments will be served by
Mrs. Sophie HIavna and. .her com-
mittee'. ''

H

ahe eoloninl (flub
Special Menus

For Lenten Season

Buffet Every Sunday
4:30' - 8 p.m..

A. Few Choice Dates Still .Available
Fo-r Wedding Receptions

Facilities For Groups Large or Small . . .
Safes 'Meetings,. Bowling and Installation Banquets, Etc.

C«* NOW For Reservations — • 264-8244
Located On Hawley Road.. (Off Rte. 67) Oxford

Convenient To New Route 84
Open ? Days A Week — Noon To 1 A.M. -

ALL NEW
1964

COLOR TV

Tta AROMORE Modi 15131,
Distinctive Danish Modern styl-
ing In oil finished Walnut ve-
neers and select hardwood
soiids.

Special Safe
On Rebuilt1 .Sets

VAUGHN
BROS.

TELEVISION
1125 Main Street

WATERTOWN
274-8737

/ / iortgage /iloney

ts available . . .
> TO BUY OR BUILD A HOME
• TO REFINANCE AN OLD MORTGAGE
* TO REPAIR OR IMPROVE YOUR HOME

Include Our
Broad Financing Experience

In Your Home Plans
For This

'tor complete information on

CONVENTIONAL MORTGAGES
Of

FHA MORTGAGES
ask

"The Bank on Main Street"

cJhotnaston
SAVINGS BANK

545 Main St.
- WATERTO WM

Member

Federal Deposit Insurance Corp,

iFederal Home Loan Bank System

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Watertown High Notes
- by Beth Weymer

- At; a recent meeting' of Che Sen-
ior Class Executive Board, many
new and exciting things 'were dis-
cussed. First of all" Sue Chabot,
general chairman for Class Day,
gave' her report'. Class Day 'will'
be 'held- on June 16, anil the Class
Banquet will be that same night
at 'the Waterbury Country Club, at
fir30. There mil be more to f*
low on this soon: It 'was also de-
cided at this meeting to put some
money -away in the bank,- 'under the
name of the 'Class of 1964,- for 'a
Class reunion. Then, 'the subject
changed to the Class gift. 'The
Class of 1964 'would like to give
a usefuL gift to the school, • as
many classes have" done in the
past.- What this gift will be has
yet to be decided. Many sugges-
tions came forth. But where is the
money going., to come ".from, we
have to ask ourselves? The class
treasury, which consists of senior
dues, money' from, last year's
magazine sale and our ice cream,
concession, plus a. few other in-
cidentals," has almost been' entire-
ly exhausted, in paying for the
class yearbook (but remember
this yearbook is a. lot bigger than

BEVERLY WIN TE R H A L DE R,
17, a Mnlor at, Watertown High
oQfiool* IIAS' IDCCII SQtocttfl1!!. toy a
sportswriters committee as one
of the eight finalists to compete
for th* title of M i s Dreamboat
at the 12th annual Connecticut
Boat Show In the" New Haven
Arena Apri l 2-5. She is the
daughter of Mr. and l i ra . Paul
Winterhatder, m • Maple Awe,,
Oakvllle, .. " .

other years and" lias, a color pic-
ture M the seniors tool. So we
'were 'trying to think -of ways to
raise money. The most original
idea and probably 'the best was to'
get what 'ever class gift we want-
ed with, trading stamps! Mo, 'that's
not so'crazy. You can get, anything
with trading stamps, right? So, if
each .senior "borrowed" a, 'book'
of green stamps from their moth-
ers, we 'would have - about 154
books, look at all. the gifts we
could, 'trade 'them. in. for. This is
still just an-idea, but..you moth-
e n should either start: saving or
start, hiding your 'books, for this
idea, may just go into effect. '

"This Friday, .March 20, our
Home Ec. classes are putting on,
a, fashion show, free.' of charge!! It:
mil take place during seventh pe-
riod,, here at the High, School, and
anyone and everyone is invited:.
There in the auditorium you'll see
girls modeling 'the spring, fashions
they made in. class. Carol Seren-
dinkas is the .general program
chairman, and she tells me that
it is going to be really great. Mrs.
Curtis is their... teacher .and ad-
visor of- the show.

This past week; Mr. Judd's Bi-
ology classes were fortunate to
have Richard Carpino, who is a
member of the Watertown Public
Health Department, talk to them,'
on pollution of the air, water, land*,
sanitary facilities, sewerage, gar-

Range & Fuel Oil
BAR1BAULTS

600 MAIN ST.. OAKVILLE
Tel. 274-3284 or 274-1220

PRINTING
S. pusmiss I"»N0«lii
irk F *("[»• »n»tl l i U <

i n , : i M I : « ; ' : ' , * i x v i i t u a i r

coUec&ig,1 r'pcst: control,
smoking, septic tanks, and Just'
about everything pertaining to
health,. After the discussion, the
pupils 'were' able to 'have a. ques-
tion and answer period.

Results in. this, week's .session of
the AShworth Duplicate Bridge
Club are .as: follows:. East and:
West: Mrs. William Bentley and

Mrs. Richard Harris. 167; Mr. and"
Mrs. Richard Hunt, 153. North and
'Souths Mia? Edith Campbell and.
Mrs. Milton Bristol, 146; Mr. and '
Mrs. Samuel Spaulding, 141. ^

aviason s

rM?y dav ids

OVER THE
Quigley's Is Undergoing A Face-Lifting And We Have Slashed
Prices To Reduce Our Stock While Alterations Are Underway.

Entire Stock of Men's

SPORT COATS

Men's ft Women's

CONGRESS
MAINE GUIDE Outerw

FINAL CLEARANCE
fa Our Ski Depwlnieiil

Skis & Ski Equipment For Men & Women

gt
465 MAIN STREET

utgtey s &nc.
WATERTOWN274-3674
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MISS RITA GEDRAITIS, 13,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. An-
thony Ged raitis of 73 Greenwood
St., 'Won fiiref place in the State-
wide accordion contest held 'last,
weekend at the Statler Hilton
Hotel in Hartford. An eighth
grade student at St. "John's
School, Rita competed with a
total of .27' other' 'Contestants in
the advanced age group.

Young Gu«st Speaker
Philip T. Young, chairm.an: of

the Taft School Music Department,
spoke on. "American Musical In-
strument Makers: 170(1-1860" 'be-
fore the Sturbridge Village Asso-
ciates in Sturbridge, Mass.. re-
cently.

Miss Wotertown
(Continued on Page 2)

son's, an official Miss America
charm 'bracelet ' by the Jaycee
Wives and numerous other awards
and pizes.

Nominations for Miss Water-
town may still lie made by writing
to the Jaycees, P. O. 'Box 303,

'Watertown, or by calling 274-8465
or 274-3688 anytime. The person'
'nominating a contestant must, in-
clude Ms or her own. name and ad-
dress as an award will be won if
'the young lady should'gain the hon-
or .and 'become • Miss- Watertown.

Water P i w » - W*ter Softener*
t . J. BtACK & SON, Inc.

FA IR B A N KS-MORSE
WATER'SYSTEMS

SALES .AND 8ERVICH
Nortbfleid K*ad Tel: »4-*S01

W«t*rtown, Conn.

DISCOUNTS OF

20-30 - 40%
Clearance Sale!!

ON ALL MERCHANDISE '

GIFT CENTER
,283-441-/

348 So. Main St., Thomaston

CANDIES

for \bor \baster

Choose from our largo
assortment of' famous*
RusBel Stover Candies
—chocolates and - home-
fashioned favorites; half'
pound' to five-pound
boxes.

(Post Office

. LQrug Store
55 De Forest St., Watertown

(Next To The Town Hall)

Start Project '
The Watertown YMGA Indian

Guide Tribes, a. program aimed at
fostering the companionship of fa-
ther .and son, are participating .in,
a YMCA world service project.

The Guides are collecting used,
sports 'equipment and hand tools
to send to the YMCA youths on
the island of Ceylon. Items such,
as used, baseballs, bats, mits, bas-
ketballs, soccer balls, tennis and
badminton; rackets, playground
balls, drills, hammers, jig saws,
screwdrivers, files, or any 'Other
hand tools, are being collected.
No winter sports equipment will
be collected.

Information regarding the col-
lection which 'will 'be held in
April, will be1 announced at: a. lat-
er date. Further information may
be obtained.by calling Paul Lukes,
27+4799 after 5 p.m..

Legion Auxiliary "Meets
The Oakyille American Legion

Auxiliary will meet 'Thursday eve-
ning, March 19, at 8 o'clock in 'the

'The Women's Society of Chris-
tian Service of the Methodist
'Church will sponsor a spring rum-
mage sale on 'Thursday, April. 9.
Mrs. Charles Seymour is
man of the affair.

Sexta Fiera will meet Friday,
March 20. at 3 p.m. at the home
of Mrs. Earl Palmer, Belden St.
Mrs. Palmer will present her pa-
per entitled "Opus 9."

Post Home on Bunker Hill Road.
Several important items will be
discussed and plans formulated
for coming events.

TOWN TIMES (WATERTOWN, CONN.), MAR. 19, 1964— PAGE $
gencies, 16; thefts, two; •'breaks,
three; and dog: calls, 11...

The following arrests were
made: motor vehicle, 21; breach
of .peace, one; arrested, for other
towns, one; violation of probation,
one; and embezzlement, one.

A total of 901 tickets were is-
sued during' the month .and 86

FcbniQry Puffcc Report
A total of 188: complaints were

investigated and ,23' arrests made
by the Police Department during
February, according to the month-
ly report' presented by Police
Chief Frank L. Minucci.

Cbmpaints Investigated includ-
ed: general, 128; accidents, 15;
vandals, five; fires, eight; emer-

written warnings.
Goods recovered included $12

cash, two cars and one bicycle.

SMALL. HOME
APPLIANCES

Repaired By

- WHITE'S
POWER MOWER

2 7 4 - 2 2 1 3
714 Main St., Oakville

MOYGASHEL LINENS
Solids and Prints!

$2.98 per yard
EYERFAST PRINTS
With ' Kodel Polyester — 45" wide

$1.89 per yard

VILLAGE FABRICS
MAIM STREET — WOODMKY

'Open Monday thru Saturday 10 a..inn, to 5 p.m.

Cyranciseo

Is Pro yd To Announce Thai

Illiss fflary
Is Now Associated 'With

JOSE'S HOUSE OF

CHARM IV

At The Watertown Plaza.
Miss Mary

(Formerly of Ann's
Beauty Salon)

liiss Mary Cordially Invites Her Many Patrons
To Cat Her At 274.5421 For Appointments

Easter Special

QUALITY BRECK $ *
Beauty Time Special I

COMPLETE

Jose's House of Charm IV
Water town Shopping Plaza Tel. 274-5421

Open Thursday & Friday 9 - 9

SdveTlME

Bank and borrow
at any or all of
f M 8 convenient
offices of Waterbur>
Savings: use any,
office for any

transaction!

SaveSTEPS

Use tie handy walk-up windows at
our Main Office (open to 5:30' -

SavefROUBLB

Bank from your
carat the Wolcott

anil Prospect
offices..... same
full service, same
personal touch as

at all WSB afflicts.

SanTftlPS

Bank by mall
FREE—we pay
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GHURCH NOTES
Union Congregational .

" Thursday. March 19—Jfid-Week
'Service, 7:3* p.m.

Friday, March 2fr-Cub Pack. 1
p.m.

Saturday, -March 21,—'God, and,
••'Country Scouts, 9 a:.m.; Cherub
•Choir, 9:30 a.m. , .

Sunday, March ,22 — Church
School and Adult Bible,' Class, 9:30

' a.m.; Worship Service with Bap-
tism of children, H a m The
•Rev:. Douglas Harwood, pastor,
will officiate. Sermon "This Is
Where It Counts." Nursery care
for small children,.

Monday, March 23 — Boy Scout
Committee and. Mothers' Auxili-
ary, 7 p.m.

Tuesday. March 24-Junior, 6:15
• p'..im.; Senior 'Choir, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, March 25 — Boy
Scouts, 7 p.m.

"St. Mary Magdalen
•• Friday, March 21—Stations of
The Cross" and Benediction, 3:45
p.m.; Low Mass for Mrs..- Lucy
O'Leary. "• 7 p.m.

Saturday, March "21 — Anniver-
sary Requiem High Mass for Eu-
gene Lynch, .8-a.m.; Anniversary
Requiem High Mass for Mrs. Ma-
ria Pistilli, 9 a.m.; Confessions,
11,.:45 - a.m. to 12:15 p.m., A to
5:30 and, 7 to 8:30 p.m.

Sunday, March ,22—Palm ' Sun-
day. Masses 7, 8, 9. 10 and 11
a.m;.,; Baptisms, 1:30' p.m,; CYO,
7 to 8:30 p.m.

All Saints Episcopal
Thursday. March -19—Choir, re-

-nearsal,, 7 p.m. -
Friday, March 20—Thrift Shop.

-6:30 p.m.; Adult. Enquirer's Group,
8 p.m.

Saturday, March' '21 — Girls
•Friendly Society, 10:30 a.m.

Sunday, March ,22' — Palm Sun-
day. Holy Communion and. Bless-'
ing of Palms, 8 a.m.; Morning
Prayer, litany and Blessing of'
'Palms, 10 a.m.; Church School.
Young;People's Fellowship,7 p.m.;
.Evening' Lenten Service at the
Trinity 'Church, Waterbury. 7 '30
p.m. The Ht. Rev. J. " Warren
ftutchens will 'be 'the .guest speak-
er.

Tuesday," March "24—Holy Com-
munion. 7 and 10 a.m.

Wednesday, - March 25 — Holy
•Communion. - 6, 7,, and 10 a.m.;
. Women's Auxiliary, 10:30 a.m.;
•Thrift Shop. 10:30' a.m. . •

Thursday, March 26 -r- Maundy
Thursday. • Choir .rehearsal, 7
p.m.; Holy Communion and strip-
ping of altar, 8 p.m.

'First Cong reflation a I
Thursday, March 19—Knit Wits

will 'meet at the home of Mrs.
George Kastner, .270 Middlebury
Road. 1 p.m,.; Lenten Discussion
group for ninth grade boys and,

. girls with the Rev. George E. Gil-
cbrist, upstairs in, the Trumbull.
House. 4 p.m:

Friday, March 20—Deacons- and
deaconesses, .'Trumbull, House,
7:45 p.m.

Saturday, 'March 21 — Herald
Choir. Trumbull House,, 10. a.m.

Sunday, March 22 — Palm Sun-
day. Church School, 9:15 a.m.;
Morning Worship- and sermon with
the Rev. George E. Gilchrist of-
ficiating, 11 a,Hi,.;; 'Pilgrim Fel-
lowship,' Trumbull House, '6:30'
p.m.

Tuesday. March 24 — .Artisans
Trumbull .'Hou.se, 9:30' a.m.; Board
of Trustees, Trumbull House. 7:30
p.m.; Miriam Circle at, the home
'Of1 Mrs. Melvin Bradley, 7:30 p.m
Members are- to "brine scissors
and 'thread.

Wednesday, March 25' — Church
School tor uiree-year-olds, 'Trum-
bull 'House,', 9:30 a.m.; Lenten Dis-
cussion* ^roup 'with, Mrs. Gilchrist,
Trumbull House, 9:30 a.m.; Pio-
neer Choir in the Church, 1:311'
p.m.; Pilgrim 'Choir in, the Church,
€:15 p.m.; Adult 'Choir in Trum-
bull House, 7:30 p.m.

Christian Science -
Holmes and Mitchell Avenues

Waterbury
Sunday. March 22 — Service -and

Sunday School, 10:45 a.m.
Wednesday, March 25. — Meet-

ing, including testimonies ,. of
Christian Science Healing, -8 p.m.

Trinity Lutheran Chapel
-Sunday, March" 12 -,- Sunday

School, 9:15 a.m.; Service with
the Rev. William Jennings officiat-
ing, 10:30 a.m. 'Child, care will be'
provided during the Service. •

Middlebury Baptist
Sunday, March ,22' — Bible

School,, 9:45 a.m.,;- Morning Wor*
>hip, 11 a.m.; Youth • Service, 6
i.m.; Evening Service. 7:30 p.m.

ANNETTE'S
Flower Shop

FLOWERS
" For Every Occasion
Old Colonial Road — OakviUe

TEL. 274-2770
— F r • • D e 11 y e'ry —

(L40r!er and Annette Tnlbault)

CHAS. F.LEWIS
Landscaping

Trucking
Lawn; Maintenance

274-5162
WATERTOWN. CONN.

SINTERINGS
AND -

PLASTICS. INC.
1
 A • :.

WATERTOWN '
INDUSTRY

BUYING
BORROW FROM

COLONIAL
. M I K AIHB TIBBBT

The bank where most people borrow!

' 'Wednesday, March 25 — Service
7:30' p.m.

Christ Episcopal
Thursday, March '19 — Lenten

Sewing, 10 ajn.,; Boys'" Junior
'Choir rehearsal, 3:30 p.m.; Holy
Communion and Meditation, 8
p..m, , . "

Saturday, March 21 — Youth
Fellowship will sponsor a car
wash, at the - church, 10 a.m.. to 3
p.m.. , . „ . -

Sunday, 'March ,22 — Palm Sun-
day,.. .Holy Communion, 8" a.m.;
Holy Communion and. Church:
School, 10:45 a.m.; - Young Peo-
ple's Fellowship, 6 p.m.

• Monday," March -23 — Girl
Scouts, 3:30 -p.m.; -Christ Church
Belles, 8 p.m. " - . . . .

Tuesday, Mam*. 24—Girls'- Jun-
ior Choir." 3:30 p.m.,

Wednesday, March ",25 .— Senior
'Choir1 rehearsal, 7:45 pjn.

Methodist
Thursday, March, IS -— Chapel

Choir, 6:30 p.m.; Senior Choir,
T:30 p.m.

Saturday, March 21' — Confir-
mation Class, 1 p.m.

Sunday, March 22 — Palm, Sun-
day, Family'" Worship, 'Church,
School '.and. Adult a asses, 9:15
a.m.; Distribution of Palms, 9:15
a.m.; Family Worship with the
Rev. Edward L. Eastman, pastor,
officiating, 11 a.m. Sermon '""The1

Gates Of The •Temple." Nursery
care will be provided. Junior and
Senior High Fellowships, 5 p.m.;
'Youth 'Choir, 5 p.m.

Monday, March, 23 — All dis-
cussion groups mil join together
at Wesley Hall, 8 p.m.

Thursday, March 25 — Celebra-
tion, of the .Sacrament of Holy
Communion, 7:30 p.m. "The office
of Tenebrae will be used this ev&-
ning.

"' 'St. -John's
Friday, March' 20'-— Stations of

The 'Cross, 2:30 p.m.; Lenten Eve-
ning Mass 'with sermon by the
.Rev. Armand A/Naveau, 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, March 21 — Confes-
sions, 4 to 5:30 and 7 to' 8:30 p.m.

Sunday, March, 22 — Palm Sun-!

Lynns To Observe
SOtfi Anniversary. •" •

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin H.Lynn
of Bunker Hill Road Ext., will cel-
ebrate their Golden Wedding An-
niversary on March 25'.

In hpnor of 'the' occasion, an,
open house 'will be held on Sun-
day, March 22, from 2 to 5 p.m.,
at their home given - by 'the cou-
ple's sons and, daughters.

Chris* Church Belles
The 'Christ Church Belles 'will

meet. Monday evening, March 23,
at 8 o'clock at 'Christ Episcopal
Church:on: "The- Green.
day. Masses, 7, 8, 9, 10:15 and,

.:3© a,.m.
Monday, March 23—-Parish, High.

School of Religion, in. the school,
7. p.m.

Wednesday, March 25 — Mass,
7 p.m.; Inquiry Class in 'the
school, ' 8 p.m.; . Choir rehearsal
will' follow the Mass.

Libby's

Orange
Juice

Libby's

TUNA PIES

Macaroni & Cheese 3 for

New

Blue Bonnet Whipped'

OLEO B, 31

Sou-Sea

Shrimp Cock
3iarpak$1.O

if lore I lew cLow (Dverudau (Price*

P. G. A.

CHUNK STYLE TUNA ...28*

WESSON OIL M . . 3 S *
HUDSONNAnONS2.Bo.es 27*

APPLESAUCE • » . , . 29*Mott's

TOMATOES 2 22 29*
p. G . A.
CREAM STYLE 2 #3§3 31

MAYONNAISE „ 41*

veryaay
Pramesso

Italian Tomatoes

MINUTE RICE
- Skippy Creamy

Peanut Butter
Family

Size-
Jar

Johnson's KLEAR Gtort

AJAX Liquid Cleaner 281

Chicken Nootle Soup

Hdlman's MAYONNAISE
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Woman To Speak
At Union Church
Mk^Week Service

'Mrs. Faith Boardman Drobish
wUl be the missionary speaker at
Hie mid-week service at the Union
Congregational Church in Oakville
•cm- Thursday, March 19, at '7:30'

If IKE'S COME SHOP
Featuring Famous

PHI LlLl PS RR O DUCTS
"The Best in Food and Service'""
599 Main St. ' — Watertown

THINK OF FLOORS
THINK OF . . .

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS

638 E. Main 756-8M3

p.m. in-' the Church Ha l .
A native of Oregon, Mr*. Drob-

ish graduated from 'the University
of California and in 1920 married
a California ranch owner. She is
the mother of two .grown children
and .her activities have included
choir director, soloist, church
school teacher .and, former presi-

TQWN TIW-BS'. (WATERTOWN, CONN.), MAW. 19, 1964 — PACE 7

dent 'Of the Women's Fellowship, Izmir, 'Turkey. Izmir is the mod-, assignment, .and is speaking: in 'the'
of Northern. California... She has em name of 'the ancient citj, churches.
travelled, in Europe' .and the Mid-(Smyrna. I Following the service, refresh-'
die East. she recently returned from that«merits- will' be served.

In 1961 Mrs. Drobish left her
900-acre ranch near Marysville,
.California to' her son and, went to
teach typing and English at the
American Collegiate Institute at

KMK smm
friM

6 m m and Acxtnwla for BTMM • BrfeteumMi
iFkmr Girl* & MaHnn m thown In BrkJe* Uagmgbm

Cocktail & Dance Dressts
INVITATIONS t. GIFT BOUTIQUE

I Week fcaa W. Mala » . at YMCA # » O - # ^ 1 #

CUSTOMEK fAHKlNG ARIA

. Notiwml Bridal * Famtaf F«ii!u '6aBi

RELV
TRAVEL AGENCY

756-1181

Air * Steamship * Tours
Ann Lowell Covanaugh

Ray J. CavaiKiugh

47 Rubber Avenue

Naugotuck, Conn.

— MATN ST.- —

WATERTOWN

WOODBURY

MARKET he.

1.00
1.00

U. S. Choice

RIB

ib.89'

U. S. Choice

Rib
Roast

Short Cut
Mo Ribs
tied in

1st. & 2nd. RIBS Ib.

tail Short Ribs «.. 4 7 '
us. choke Club Steaks <•«»•««> Ib. * J

Fresh Spareribs

49* ROW Sausage Meat 3 lbs. $ 1oo

• i.
' i.
" i.
1 1 .
1 1 .

<

< ,

1 1 ,
1 1 .

•i

<

i!

U.S. Choice
Boneless

Chuck Roast
Ib.

i

I.

1*9. 47*

ME. sixe

$ | 55

69*

ROASTING
CHICKENS

39Ib.

qt. Id

VISIT OUR NEW GLAMORENE RENT-0 MAT.
'dean; and beautify four floors and wall-to-wall carpeting. Rug

and power waxer mow available here at GEORGE'S,
assortment off vacuum cleaner DogSi steel wool. oodiSn

lambs 'wool buffing pads, plus rug shampoo, power foam and
power wax, ail by Gkwnorerte.

California Iceberg
LETTUCE

head

SPINACH
ceNo-pak

PEARS
pkg.

i
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Bunnies Collect
Today For Easter

..• ;Etafer Bunnies will collect tor
the Watertown Easter .Seal, ..drive
today, March 19. at the Watertown
Plaza, according to local chair-
man Henry. Dauphinais.
• The chairman, also reported that.
Wilbur Cassidy has completed
•"plans for an. Easter- Seal benefit
dance to' 'be held Saturday, April
4, at the Knights of Columbus
.home. Main 'St.- ttancing will be
from 9 p.no.. to 1 a.m. and. ..all
proceeds will be turned over to
the. local drive.- 'Tickets may 'be

• obtained at the ' K.- of C. home,
.Leo's Confectionery .and Marcel's
Variety Store. . <

A teenage record, hop for the
benefit of the drive 'also is being
planned 'under the chairmanship

'of.'Richard Dauphinais, with/time
and place to be announced..

SiemoB Discusses
Facilities Bill
' State Rep. Carl Station 'recently
addressed the Connecticut Indus-
trial Development Council at a
meeting "at the Hawthorne Inn,
Heriden. ' '

He discussed' Hoti.se Bill '2747,
which he ' intodueed at the- last
session of the' 'Legislature. "The
bill calls for' the creation' of in-
dustrial facilities "•authorities by
municipalities to provide land;,
plants, necessary furnishings,
machinery, and equipment.

Births
SMITH — First child, a.,daughter,
Julie1 Anne, March 5 in Santa
Monica,, Calif.., to Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Smith (Carolyn-A. Carl-
son), Santa. Monica. Grandpar-
ents are Mr. .and, Mrs. Lyle A.
Carlson,' 8 Pleasant View Ave..
DWi'll

Obituaries
- , Mrs. Jeiwte Blanaflcld -
Funeral services -for Mrs. Jen-

nie (Sneehan) Mansfield, widow of
John Blansfield, who died 'March
12 at the home" of her daughter,
Mrs. •Bernard: Marcoux, 61 'Center
St.. after a long illness,, were held
March 14- from 'the O'Neill, Funer-
al Home, Oakville, to St. John's
Church for a high Mass. Burial:
will 'be "in Ml. St.. James .'Cemetery
at the convenience of the family..

Born in Lenrick, Ireland.,, she
was the daughter of 'the late Brian
.and Julia (Dunnegan) Sheehan. She
came to this country and Water-
bury in 1889 and had,, been a resi-
dent 'of Watertown for the past
48 years, Mrs. Blansfield,' was a
communicant, of 'St. John's Church
and, a member of the. Council of
Catholic Women.

Besides her daughter, Mrs. Mar-
coin, she is survived, by two oth-
er • daughters, Mrs. Margaret
Bradley and Mrs* Corenda Hedu,
both of Watertown; eight grand-
children and 10' great-grandchil-
dren.

THE RED BAIFH
Hasking's Gift Shoppe

96 Porter St. — 274-8889
Watcrtown

HUNDRED'S OF UNUSUAL
GIFT ITEMS

' 274-2895
George Building, .Main Street
Plenty of Free Parking

FUNERAL HOME
MAIN 'ST.,, BETHLEHEM

Phone- 266-7878

''" • 'ibaster •• LPIants
Excellent Quality — Complete Variety'

° ' • '

• ' •••• - • Also

Cut Flowers &-Corsages.^

WOODLAND GARDENS
" 'Top of Sherman Hill — U. 3. 6A, Woodbury 263-2285

O P E N 7 D A Y S A WEEK,

LAWN MOWERS
Avoid The Spring Rush

LET US SERVICE YOURS

NOW!!!
Fully" Insured <& All Work' Guaranteed- — Spring Delivery'

P O W E R MOWER
SALES * SERVICE

714 Main-Street — 274-2213 — OafcvHIe
Listen To Our Weathercasts Daily On WWCO

Fully Insured <& All Work Guarant

\A/ M IX C? G

±

MAY WE HAVE THE NEXT DENTS?
YOU KND "EM — WE MEND -Bill

Call

WALTON'S AUTO BODY
58 Woodruff Avenue, Watertown — 274-5060

uRe^ups •"• vinfliics ^^ Vrflwd BofcwclJifl

AJI Types Of Automotive Repcriring .

WRECKER ON DUTY 2:4 HOURS . -

FREE PARKING AT BOTH JQFFl€B

The New
FEDERAL
INCOME

TAX
RATE
GIVES
YOU A

PAY
RAISE

SAVE IT!
EARN HIGH DIVIDENDS
WITH INSURED SAFETY

A YEAR

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
' . - AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 'OF WATERBURY

• SO1 Leavenwortfi Street •• - ;
' WATERTOWN OFFICE • 6 5 6 MAIN STREET .

Member Federal Savings & 'loan Insurance Corp. and Federal Home Loan Bank System
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I BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul! Johnson

Bethlehem's annual budget .tear-
Ing' will be held Tuesday 'in Me-
morial Hall at S p.m. . . . Spend-
ing schedules to' be considered'
will leave the mill rate at
36 mills, a fact which may tend
to' 'discourage' attendance at "'the
budget meeting . . . The session,
however, offers' voters an excel-
lent opportunity to learn; details
of operations of their town, govern-
ment and since the meeting is
conducted, in an informal atmos-
phere questions and. answers are
in order . . . An urging of 'town
officials that folks attend the

' hearing has been, carried In these
'Columns; in past; years and., is re-
peated insofar as Tuesday's meet-
ing is concerned.

Biased, upon arguments, present-
ed at the hearing on Tuesday the
Board, of Finance will complete a
budget to .be recommended for
adoption at" a town meeting April
13 . ,.... "That meeting might re-
ject 'the budget, in its, entirety, or
reduce individual items .. therein,
but cannot increase the appropria-
tions recommended, or make ap-
propriations for purposes .not pre-
viously specified.

On Monday eye Republicans hold
a caucus in Memorial Hall, also
at 8 p.m., at which they will name
party. endorsed candidates for
membership on. their town com-
mittee and ask delegates to up-,
coming conventions . . . A" meet-
ing of the town, committee to pre-
pare for • the caucus was held
Tuesday eve . . ., At least one va-
cancy in town committee member-
ship exists, and, the committee in-
vited folks interested in assum-
ing membership in the group to
advise committee- members of
this.

R. J. Hack
Files Appeal

An appeal has been,. filed with
the Zoning Board of Appeals from
the Planning and Zoning: Commis-
sion rejection, of a. request by Ray-
mond J. Black to locate a business
on Route 6.

The appeal is expected to be
scheduled for a public hearing on
March 23.

Mr. Black had sought to con-
struct an" all-metal structure just
east of Buckingham, St., to house
a pump business, and include a re-
tail, store, workshop and garages.

In. rejecting the 'request, the
Planning and Zoning Commission
gave no explanation other than to
refer to a decision it made last
Aug., 7 rejecting a similar .request
involving another piece of land on
Route 6.

"The commission members noted
that Mr. Black wants to locate in,
a ""local business" zone, and his
business is not included in the
zoning regulations list of "local"
businesses. .

JOHN' G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 274-3005

742' Main 8t.. P^kvllU

WATERTOWN, CONN.

NYLON THREAD

MFG. CO.
BARTLETT

HEMINWAY
BRAIDED LINES

'The Town Planning Commission
decided at a meeting last week
they would .grant a. request of Re-
gina "Laudts Monastery for clos-
ing of 'the portion of Bun-it, Hill
Rd. 'which 'traverses monastery
-property, but only after construc-
tion of a, replacement road by the
monastery...... . . The closing had
been asked due to difficulties re-
sulting to the monastery from the
road, location, chief among 'which
is the fact that cloistered, nuns are
unable to cross the' road and are'
thus deprived access to much of
'the 'monastery property ... ... . If
'the road is closed, the monastery
has indicated -it plans a wild, life
refuge 'and conservation program
on the grounds.

Walter. Hunt, chairman of the
Planning Commission, said, mem-
bers of his .group appreciate 'the
contribution to the community
made by the monastery and de-
sire to extend every 'possible co-
operation, but 'that the Planning
Commission feels an east-west
road must' be maintained to per-
mit access of residents of 'the
area to Route SI, used, in travel
to Watertown ,. ... ,. Closing of Bur-
rit Hill Rd. without a replacement
route would, involve 6,400 feet of
added travel to Crane Hollow res-
idents, he said.

The Planning -Commission has
suggested a new road be built at
monastery expense from, a point
approximately' the intersection of
Crane Hollow and, Flanders1 Roads
to Brophy Rd,., a town ...highway
which is now '""dead, end" and has
an, easterly exit on. Route 61 . ,. ..
The vote on the matter, which was
given, unanimous approval of the
Planning Commission, states that
"The Planning Commission rec-
ommends to a town meeting thai
when a road for public use' is built
and .accepted, by the town, .at no
expense to the town from Brophy
Rd. to approximately the intersec-
tion of Crane Hollow Rd. and
Flanders Rd. the section of Bur-
nt Hill Rd. from, 'the westerly
side ..of the property owned now
or formerly by Miss Mary Jer-
savage to Flanders Rd. 'be' dis-
continued."

Workmen,' are engaged in redec-
orating Memorial Hall, and as a
result: the building will be avail-
able for public use on a restrict-"
ed scale until April 1 . . . . Mem-
bers of the hall, committee have
pointed out that most, of the serv-
ing- dishes making up a part1 of
the kitchen equipment have dis-"
appeared and folks who may have
them at, home are asked to 'return
them, to the hall . . ,- Catholic
Women of Bethlehem marked St.

LOUIS J. 1LAMEWiLLIE. Jr.
Contractor & Builder

32 WILDER COURT
WATERTOWN

274-1744

PHONE WATERBURY

756-7041
OIL HEAT

IS SAFE

ATWOOD & ATWOOD
• 'All Forms of Insurance
• Life
• Auro
• Rre

• Lrabffity > . . • Group
OFFICE: 111 Wei* Main St., Waterbury — 763-5147
AFTER HOURS: Alan B. Atwood 753-6367

' " John, B. Atwood . 274-1881
' • William C. Oaw 387-7800

Representing The Travelers Insurance Company

Patrick's Day with a pot luck sup-
per at a meeting they held in Me-
morial Hall Tuesday eve.

A 'Lenten Mass will be' held in
the 'Church, of 'the Nativity 'Friday
at 7;30 p.m. with sermon by Fr.
Peter Minard . . . Confessions*
will be' heard prior' to the Mass,
,., . ,., A. Union Lenten service of
Christ Church and, the' Federated
Church will be .held. Sunday at. 7:30
p,,m. to 'Christ Church . ,. . Com-
munion services will be held,
Wednesday in Christ, Church, at
6:45 and 9 a.m.

'Bethlehem. Boy Scouts pleased a
large attendance recorded on Sat-
urday eve at their annual, pancake
and sausage supper, which was
held at the Consolidated School

. . Officers -and directors of the
Bethlehem Fair met on, Wednesday
eve in. Memorial Hall . . . Beth-
lehem Grange members attended
a meeting of Excelsior Pomona
Grange at Mad River Grange Hall,
Waterbury, Wednesday night.

Miss Dorothy Rogers has been
named, president of Afternoon
Womens* Association of the Fed-
erated, Church . . . Others elect-
ed are Mrs. Sylvia Minor, vice-
president; Mrs. 'Viola. Stevens,
secretary, and Mrs. Gladys Wells,
•treasurer ... . ,. Committee chair-
men" are Miss Margaret Reid, pub-
icity; Mrs. Eva Eggleston, evan-
gelical and . spiritual life; Mrs.

Harriet Lewis, cards; Mrs. Rose
Rhoades, material aid; Mrs. Car-
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able in, Litehfield Common, Pleaar
Court April 7. I-

'Hie plant is assessed! for' J808,«-
000, which, the Burlington: CoinpaV" •
ny feels is "grossly excessive, -
disproportionate and 'unlawful.,.*'*'
The full value^of the property is
placed by the assessor . at $1,243,-
108. 'The assessment .realized
'127,475 .in taxes last year.

Representing Burlington is Atty.
John J. Cassidy Jr., of flic firm
of Upson, Secor, Greene .and, Cas=*
sidy, of Waterbury. He- said 'the
decision to take the matter to
court was made .after the firm,
had. appealed, to the 'Board of Tax
Review and failed to have the as-
sessment reduced.

Suit Hied Over
Assessment On
Princeton Plant

Town, Manager James L. Sulli-
van has been, served with papers
notifying him that Burlington In-
dustries, Inc., is appealing to
Common Pleas 'Court in an effort
to have the assessment on, its lo-
cal property, the former 'Prince-
ton 'Knitting' Mills, Echo-Lake Rd.,
reduced.. The papers are retum-

oline Sprague, Christian social ac-
tion; Mrs,. Evelyn Russell, Chris-
tian education, and, Mrs.. Rosa-
mond Sansoucie, missionary edu-
cation and program, . . . Miss
Rogers and Miss Reid were
named- delegates to district and
state meetings.

RENTAL SERVICE
Sanders— Polishers

Edgers — Garden Tiller*
Lawn Rollers — Spreaders

KEY'S MADE

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main Street - Watertown

LAWN MOWING
HEDGE TRIMMING

Also
SPUING CLEANUP

George Touponse, Jr.
" CALL: 274-2279

Anether way our States ore United:

Th« mop depict j major power in the United' States in 1M3. These intercom*
necfiom permit companies to exchange power at needs change, resulting in more efficient,
•conomlca! us* of electricity. Only- lirwi of major importance Jo specific areas arm jhown.

ELECTRICALLY
• The electric industry has been
"uniting" our nation, in still, another
way: By bigb-voltage electric power
tines. The map above shows major
transmission lines of all. suppliers.

We have: in this; country more elec-
tric 'Capacity than the next five coun-
tries of the world combined. And be-
cause of something 'Called, intercon-
necting, every 'Corner of our nation is
'benefiting from, tbe growth of our
electric power .systems.

mission lines,, can benefit customers
over 'ever wider areas.

Interconnected companies also have
plans' and work under way to build,
thousands of miles, of additional high-
voltage electric lines, lit tbe sixties
*dmte, they plan io spend $8/H)OjOOOr
000 for this purpose.

Work of Investor-Owned
benefit* Americans in

Companies work a* a nationwide team.
interconnecting means 'that power

lines link' one company's electric facil-
ities with 'those' of neighboring com-
panies. 'They supply power 'to one an-
other to .meet changing demands lor
electricity. In, this way, 'the efficiencies
of great new generating units, teamed
with new high-voltage power trans*

It benefits' all. Americans 'that the
investor-owned companies are financ-
ing electrical growth, not through
govermmeut' direction and spending,
but in 'the traditional 'way of Amer-
ican business.

.America's investor-owned electric
light and power companies, through
many years of work on, high-voltage
transmission and .interconnection, and.
•heir plans for the future, have proved,
.it doesn't necessarily take an. act of'
Congress to get 'tbe big jobs done.

CONVEX
The Connecticut Valley Electric Ex-

change, initiated on January 1, 1:964,,
.is. New England's largest power pooL
"Composed of four 'electric companies
'— Connecticut l ight and Power Com-
pany, Hartford Electric Light Com-
pany, United, Illuminating Company,
and Western Massachusetts Electric
Company — CONVEX, controls gen-
eration and transmission of electricity
'and, serves as a consolidated clearing-
bouse for power in the areas served
by its four member companies.

CONVEX, through Joint operation

service at lower cost I

• » .

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Resorts in the area offer rea-
sonable package deals for weekend
skiers. For instance, the Perm
Strotid charges $8 per person for
a. Satnight .room and that includes
two meals off' its famous, menu.
Mt. Airy in-"the same area, offers,
a. deal with private BoBî an baths
te each room. Man., that's-living?

Speaking of... .'

SPORTS
.By BOB PALMER

'UNITED STATES MARINES
Two swung .men of the United

States Marine Corps were visit-
ing their Watertown 'parents re-

* w i % .ami we had the pleasure of
meeting up and; .chatting with'both,

The first lad we ran across ...was
• Dave" Wassong, son, of' Mr. and,

Mrs." Lou Wassong, of Edgewood
Ave. Dave had just returned, from

' one' of the troubled areas of the
- world, Viet Nam,

This young man is scheduled for
discharge from "the Corps just
prior to Christmas' of this year
.and if everything goes his way it
will -be the first time in three
'years he; will be able to open his
Christmas packages under the
Wassong tree.

.The other' Marine was an old
- friend up from. Camp Lejeune,
" North Carolina, ' Brian, Butterly,

who was up to show his folks 'their:
litest "grandchild.

After visiting with, the two men
we couldn't help but 'think back to
their Little League 'days.' Both
played with the.Red, Sox under Av-
ery Rowlinson and Ave will 'be the
'first one to tell a person -that he
never coached two boys who had
-more "hustle and -courage.

Hardly a game went by that Was-
song, » catcher didn't .receive
some kind of an injury. He always
bounced back however and - even
one day after being hit on the
'bead, those in charge practically
had to force Mm, to go the hos-
pital for further examination.
Dave was back behind the' plate
in. a couple " of days, none the
worse for his beaning.

.Butterly is" a hustler from the
word gor. He goes all out whether

"he's on the basketball floor or
baseball diamond, the two sports
he loves best. When he'was play-
ing for the Ugh school, the 'fans
always loved - his all out effort. We
might add that brother Barry was
that "type' of flayer for Coach Don
Borgnine the- past campaign.

It is no' 'wonder1 that' "Dave and.
Bry have made mighty good Ma-
rines, for Uncle Sam.

• Bernie Marcoux, Mt. Stowe ski
instructor, says 'the Vermont ski.
resort has been catering to rec-
ord crowds, packing In 12:000 .on
weekends. Records are 'being
broken at' .other ski slopes also.

•-• While chatting with the bartend-
er (naturally) at the famous old!
Penn " Stroud 'Hotel in East
Stroudsburg, - Pa.,, -recently we
found that Mt. Pocono and other
areas in the . 'Pocono. Mountains
have been drawing record crowds

79 HILLCREST AVENUE
Wedding Announcement* A
Specialty — Factory Forihs

. mmm 274-2W6

APPLIANCE &
HOUSEHOLD

REPAIRING
758-1277

Connecticut Appliance
.. : , Swvtet * Div. "

' «©F WATERTOWM"

' .Lucky enough to sit in on 'the
'NIT' games at Madison Square last
Saturday night were1 Stan Ostroski
and .Sonny" Rinaldi... 'They1 thrilled
to. NYU's stunning upset of top-
seeded DePaul . . ."We warned;
the sportswriter .in our house, 'that.
another House — Phil"— would be
too much for Woodbury 'High, in the
finals and. he certainly was. Coach,
Ed. Sadlon of Woodbury should
have no regrets. His .team-went a
lot farther than anyone thought.
Oakville fans of LaSaBette, are
many because Fr. James .Lowrey,
their very able coach, is part' of
us every Sunday at St. Mary Mag-
dalen,., A •wonderful, victory' for Fr.
Lowery and. the Seminarians.

John Staver, who retired 'from,
the Oakville 'Co., the first of the
.year, inquired, as to whether 'the
Red Sox games 'would be carried
over Channel 3. After seeking an
answer information reaching this
desk: says No. John is one of the
legion of Red Sox: fans in 'the"area
who "is hoping for 'better days for
the Bostonians.

Sign' that spring has sprung. Lo-
cal, drivers .are busily getting
their stock cars, ready for the
fender to. fender competition and
from what we can see, 'there is
going to be more than, ever, at, the
various tracks this season;.

.The Watertown. Oakville Mental
Health1 Association recently en-
tertained approximately 100 pa-
tients at the Fairfield Hills.. Hos-
pital.

Musical 'entertainment, was pro-
vided by Summer Iibbey and Mr.
.and Mrs. Anthony Palleria.

Also participating were Howard
Ancle,, Mrs. Harold Ashworth, Mrs.
Bernard Beauchamp, Mrs. Rich-
ard Carpino, Mrs. George Deary,.
Mrs. Russell DeLuca, Mrs. Pat
Ducillo, Mrs. J. .Andre "Founder,
Raymond Leonard, 'Mr. and Mrs.
Armand Madeux, Fredrik Neubig,
Evan. Quatron, Mrs,. 'Charles'Sey-
mour, Mrs. H. Raymond Sjostedt,
Henry Stanco, Mr. .and. Mrs. Wil-
liam, Starr and Mrs. Robert Starr.

'the Waterbury Republican sports
staff, has Watertown 'parents.
'They reside at 98 Oaxton, Ave.
Milt catnes to Waterbury 'from the'
New Haven, Register. •

. .Put away the big' roundbaU and.
dig out the little' one, the one with
the horsehide .and .'the stitches.
The season, is, about to' begin. .'.The
professional basketball playoffs
'will wind up the long winter sea-
son. After 'that we shall be look-
ing to see if that -four game world
series sweep by the Dodgers over
the Yankees will be any inspira-
tion to. the usual, also-rans jn the'
American League.' • -*

Anyw.a,y, with the mew park in
New York, Yogi, as manager, and,
the usual wide-open race in - the
National League 'the season has all
the earmarks 'of being- a honey.

"It just won't be the same with-
out Stan Mesial," sighed. Omar
Daveluy, "hut I'll continue' to root,
for the St.- Louis Cardinals just
the same. Could, be ~ their' year
too."

Milt Northrup.' the new 'boss of

COWSWAHTH)
Colbcfions - Sets - Bills
Gold — Or Single Items

DUDLEY ATWOOD
IP. O. Box 5, Watertown, Conn.

Oil' Zoning Case
-'The town, counsel has ruled "the

Zoning Board.' of Appeals did not
have the authority to hear the. case
off George' Simonin, upper Utch-
field Road. Mr. Simonin.' had peti-
tioned the 'board for' a zoning ex-
ception to move a roadside prod-.
uce business '.into a, new building.

Atty. 'Donald, N. Vitale, in. an
opinion sent to 'the town, 'manager,
said 'the' appeal' was taken under
two parts of 'the zoning regula-
tions which do 'mot: provide for ap-
peals to' the .Zoning Board, .of Ap-
peals.

Mr, Simonin,' has said he 'will
await word from, 'the Appeals
Board before doing 'anything... - -

VoJun+ccrs
'Additional" volunteers to cover

certain areas of Watertown and
Oakville are still 'being sought ac-
cording to Red 'Cross Drive chair-
man, Fired, Richmond.

Volunteers are needed to make
door-to-door calls during the
monthi of March .in, order to' se-
cure' the necessary Red 'Cross op-
erating funds for the coming year,

Vincent O. Palladino, Red 'Cross
chairman., . announced, an. all-out
campaign for the March visit: of
the Bloodmobile to' coincide with

Third Class Robert R.
Bates, son of Mr. and Mrs." Roy
E. Bates of 54' Sunny .Lane. Oak-
ville. is 'being reassigned to Dow
AFB, Maine, following his gradua-
tion from "the technical training
course t for1 jet aircraft, mechanics
at- Amarillo Air Fowe Base, Tex-
as. :. -

Airman Bates, was trained in the'
'maintenance and inspection of jet:
fighter: planes, currently in use by
the' .Air Force.

the fund" -raising activities.
Officials • are hopeful of sur-

passing past quotas on Wednesday,
March; 25. ' Donors ' desiring' to,
make an appointment may call. Red,
'Cross Headquarters. Walk-in do-'
riors are welcome.

LOWS A. LAUDATE
•

ELECTRIC OIL BUWNERS
S*le», Service * Repairs

Mot»rs — Pumps — Control*
Relays — Trahafformers

Eleotrto and Manual
Pot: Burner ContfOta-Parts, e tc

Burner 'Parts, and Material*
In Stock

14 Rockdale Avenue
OAKVILLE, CONN.

Phone 274-3471

life

ROOT ft IOYD INC.
Inwranc* Underwriter* Sine* 1853

• GOfERAL INSURANCE •

54' Center Street
449 Main Street

WATERBURY Tel, 756-7251
WATERTOWN - 274-2591

CH EVRO LET
makes all types of quality trucks

TRUCKING
. Woodbury Road, Watertown

274-37W
Y'OU CALL, WE HAUL,

- ANYTIME, AN¥ PLACE
Crushed Stone, - Gravel -... Sand

Loam — Snow Plowing
.REASONABLE' RATES < "

You're Always Ahead
Whan You Call Tad.

JOHN
APPLIANCE SERVICE

PLUMBING — WIRING
' '" HEATING '

., Westlnghouse Appliance*
• - Gould* Water Systems

All! -Makes, of Washing
Machine* Serviced _•

101 Turner Avenue, Oakville
Phone 274-3915

STEPSIDE PICKUPS

Chevrolet pickup with flat interior body wa!Is">§I:d con-
' jnt sicit-1 stens ror easy loading. Conies in 6!'?-, 8-, and

en^[l Ha-s durable wood floor with steel' skid
Ie to nde :;• n be of indepande 11

:he ec
Ui C. IJ-J V (_> ia I at extra

Telephone your Chevrolet dealer about my type of truck
• •••••••*** * «t ••• ••• ••• • • • • • • • • •• • » • • • • • • ••• •• •*•••••.•••• • • ••.•• •• ••• •• ••••' t • » • « * • • • • * • t •• t • • • •• • • •• • •• • « • (t • • • •

WESTS SALES AND SERVICE, INC
WATERTOWN,' CONN.
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Notice
. DISTRICT "OF WATERTOWN. is . , PROBATE

COURT, March IB, A.D., 1M4.
Estates! - '

GEORGE EDWARD MER.KLE
late of Watertown, In saW district, deceased.

T*w Court of Probate 'tar the district of
Watertown hath limited and allowed six:
months from date hereof, tor the creditors
of sa Id.. Estate to exhibit ttielr claims for
settlement. Those wtvo neglect to present their
accounts, properly attested, wittiin said t ine ,
wi l l l a debarred a recovery. All P K S M S in-
debted to sa.U Estate are requested to .make
Immediate payment to

The Watcrtary- National Bonk, Executor
Watertury, Conn.

- Per Order of Court,
" Attest:

"•• ' " -.. "JOSEPH M, NAVIN, Judge
TT - 3/19/44

. DISTRICT OF WATEMTOWH, Si., PROBATE
COU RT, March 13, A.D., 19*4.
Ejtareof
• / . .THEODORE C..ATWOOD

late of' Watortum, In u l d Olstriict, 'deceased.
Upon 'Hie application of The 'Colonial Bank

and Trust Company of Walartwry, ' Conn..

' portlnd to t » Hie last' will and testament of
- said deceased may be proved, approved.
• allowed and admitted to probate' "as per
- application on file more 'tally1 appears, 'it is
- ORCERED — .That' said application lie
. heard .and detartninMf at lft« Probate Office
In Wajvrtown. in said District, on mm I > d
day of march, A.D. 19*4, at 4:3t o'clock In

' the afternoon, and! that notice of the' pendency
of sai>4 application and erf the time and place

''Of hearing ttareon, be given to' all persons
known" to' be interested - in said Ml ate, by
caiu$lngi a copy of f i is order to' be published

i i

WISHING WELLS. For showers
and • weddings. Made to order.
Rent or buy. Call 274-3412.

VALLETTA ORCHES-
Available for w

TONY
TRA.

- 'parties, banquets. Call 2T<
Just 'arrived at Chintz 'N" Prints
of 'Newtown, an enormous num-
ber of Decorator Slipcover Drap-
ery and Upholstery Fabrics at
enormous savings. South Main
St. (Rt. 25), Newtown, Conn.

HUG8, CARPET'S, BROAW.OOMS
—Minor's Valley Rug S e n * * So.
Main ,.SL» Thomas ton. Rugs and
Carpets cleaned . -by Bigelow's
garpet Kare Process.

START A. CLUB,, Get-your spring
clothes free. Phone Davidsons.
Dress Shop, 274-1149.

w i m - 8 SIGN SHOP
GEORGE BUILDING (REAR)

274-3849 - Watertown
PIANO' INSTRUCTIONS, inter-
mediate and advanced, by Tony
'Valletta,. Call 2744877.

LPN .CARE, convalescent or eld-
erly, in 'my own home, Call

819-1042. • •

ERNIE'S AUTO' 'BODY WORKS
'One of the mast completely

equipped Paint and Body
Shoos in Connecticut Wheels

Alignment and Balancing.
141 MeHcten Rd., Waterbury

Q RENT: — Floor sanders,
floor polishers, sanding' ma-
chines, 'transit and levelling ma-
chines.

Watertown Building Supply
Echo .Lake' .Rd., Watertown

TeJL-374-2555

CARPENTER * MASON WORK,
reasonable. Building, repairing,
Free' estimate. Tel. 274-8397.

'GENERAL ELECTRIC Heating,
Hot: Water. Warm. .Air .and Air'
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP., Waterbury. TeL
T54-1SS2.

ALL TYPES of grading, cellars
dug:, laud cleared. Also land-
scaping. Free estimates. 274-
8397.

EMIL JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH AND. CLOCK
REPAIRING—Guaranteed Work-
mamhia.

p e d
once in some newspaper having a circulation
In said District, and by sending by certified

.. mail, postage .prepaid, return receipt' re-
•• quested, a copy 'Of said order to' all persons
' Interested, and to Seymour' R. Smith, at he

fs. guardian ad I item of Theodore Francis
Ahmad, minor child of deceased, all on or
.before 'he i n n day of March, 1944.

JOSEPH M. NAVIN, Judge
' " TT

CLASSIFIED ADS
.MAN WANTED full time to start
* the last week of March. 'Must be
' strong and healthy. Landscap-

ing. Call 2743162. '
ROOMS FOR RENT, Cooking fa-
cilities. Near "Watertown Manu-
facturing. . Call, between. 9 a.m.

, and .5 p.m., 274-8724.
For your best 'values in Carpets,

come in .and see our assortment
of Mill Ends and Remnants. Sav-

. ings/of 1/3. to 1/2. • HOTjrSATON-
IC .VALLEY RUG -'SHOP, Corn-

- wall Bridge,' Conn. Tel. OR. 2-
6134.

ACCORDION LESSONS in your
home. Beginners' or advanced.
Gil Hubbell, -754-8920.

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
DUE TO' — Advance in our organ-
ization we have an opening for an
aggressive Young Man with. Sales
Experience to train, for Manage-
ment. Must be neat appearing and.
willing to work some "evenings.
Good Starting Salary with Lib-
eral, Commissions. All Benefits.
Leads furnished. Call in Person.

SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO.
135 BANK, ST.

" - Fingertip 'Control for close, precision work
near bushes, walls, fences.... husky power takes

on toughest soils with ease... power reverse
ends fatiguing pull-backs. Easy-Spin starting.

Scientific slow-speed tilling gently breaks
up soil without breaking it down...

' self-sharpen ing tines are guaranteed against
breakage, wont clog. See Super ftoticul

today. Three hp model also available.

do if with

1 Andre Fournier
AUTO - UFE - HOME

INSURANCE
510' Main Street - Oakville

2 7 4 - 1 71 1 -

SUPER ROTICUL'
Ti Her-Cultivator

CONVENIENT
TERMS '

ARRANGED
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FIRST NATIONAL STORES
Welcomes Hs New Neighbor

GRANT'S

First
National

Stores

Pot Roast Sale!

CHUCK
ROASTS

IN LB

CENTER CUT -*,,* u 39c
is 53c

Ground Chuck u 53c
Chuck For Stew u 53c A

Your Complete Garden Equipment Center

RUWET-SIBLEY
"AFTER WE SELL — WE SERVE" "

244 MAIN S I . . THOMASTON — Pfccwe 213-5560
• Open Monday thru Saturday 8 a.m.. to 5:341' p.m.

"HAPPY
TALK"

SPOKEN
HERE

Have jthe miles separating you and your friends become a "language
barrier"? Well, whether friends are across the state or across the
country, you can-quickly break the. barrier with a telephone call. In
no time at all, you're together and talking over old times. '"'Happy
talk" costs so little, means so much. Why not phone a friend, today?

. ,. THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE COMPANY
WE 00 OUR BEST TO SERVE YOU BETTER

Fresh Produce wmiwmrn
Mclntosh Apples

Sunkist Navel Oranges

FINAST

SWEET
P2AS

WHOLE
ONIONS
2 •£ 59«

FINAST

APPLE
SAUCE

4916-OZ
CANS

CREAM STYLE |
CORN I

V4 16-oz
CANS

FINAST
• % , .

MEAT PIES
4 -' 89Bwf, Ckken,

Turkey
Meat Htaclm Thin. Saturday. .Match '. 19M in

fun NitKinit Smpm MailUti Only
Wl ftSttVf IH* KfGHl TO' LIMI1 OUANriTIES

GoaiaJnH. ••••' ami lobacco IB.o««urt. [iwnol fiom Stmmo OHai
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Youth Hurt At Swift Sixth
Member Of Wise Owl Club

A 13-year-old Watertown youth
whose eyesight was 'saved by safe-

' ty goggles In a dramatic accident
- in a school wood-working shop has

,-Hteeant.e the sixth member of the
Connecticut: Junior Wise Owl Club
In a -ceremony in, 'Governor Demp-
sey's office.

The youth, Harvey Fayer Jr . of
'Chimney Rood, his- face still re-
flecting the marks of his harrow-
ing experience, could .thank the
safety' goggles he 'wore that he
was able to see the Governor pin
the Wise' "Owl membership badge
en his lapel.

'The. Wise Owl Club' is a national
organization dedicafed to promot-
ing eye safety in industrial plants
and is sponsored in this state by
•the Connecticut Prevention • of
•plindness Society. Junior Wise

- Owl Clubs are the school shop
counterparts _ of the industrial
groups.

— Young Fayer, who attends Swift
Junior High .School in Oakville,
was sanding a wooden 'bowl on a
lathe when a face plate on the ma-
chine shattered, and a large iron

" niece struck - - his face, smashing
his nose .and breaking his right
cheek bone. So .great was the Im-
pace of the' blow the 'edges of 'the
.safety goggles he was wearing
were embedded in -his face and
forehead, but his eyes- escaped' un-
harmed. '

Sewing Contest
• . The "Westbury Woman's Club

has entered a fashion sewing' con-
test sponsored 'by the Connecticut
State' Federation of Women's
Clubs,, Inc.: Mrs.. Anthony Bredy,
•contest chairman, has • announced
the judging will take place at the
April 1 meeting of the Club- • ••

Mrs. Brody, representing the
West bury ""Woman's Club, was last
year's State winner1 of the 'Contest
which 'is judged on, local, county

• and state levels and is entered-by
' Federated Womeiis' Clubs through-

out Connecticut
Mrs. Charles Blood and Mrs.

' Albert • Yurgelun,,,- this year's en-
fries, will model their costumes
for a panel of three judges,. Serv-

' Ing' as judges will be' Mrs. Walter
Knox, Jr., home economics teach-
er at Swift Junior High, .School,

"Mrs. Tina. Davidson of Davidson's
mPress: Shop, and, Mrs. Winthrap

Butt rick, known locally ' for her
fashion dressmaking. Judging will
be on the basis, of the 'best .all oc-
casion costume, for; a clubwoman.

The county judging will be held
in Thomaston an' April 22 and if
the local, winner is successful,
she will be present at the State

Sidglng to" be held on American
ome Day,,. April 29, at Restland

Farm, in, Northford.

AUTHORIZED
SERVICE DEALER

for
Moto-Mower - • Lawn master

Penn Equipment
Tlllotaon Carb.

• Heffloe Chain Saw*
. ; Bolent Tractor A

" Garden Equipment
Yardman Equipment
Lombard Chain Saws

SNOW BlflD

.. ' ENGINES '
„-Bring* * Stratton

Lauson Power Product*
Lauson • Kohler • Clinton

' A Complete Line off 10,000
Parts and Accessories Carried

for the above equipment.
Also "For -Many 'Other Make*

WHITE'S
POWER MOWER

SALES & "SERVICE
714 Main Street, OAKVILLE

: • 274«2213

The Fayer .youth had recently
'been, especially aware' of- vision
safety practices 'because of an un-
cle who had lost 'the sight of an
eye in an .industrial accident.

His eye safety consciousness
paid, off as he .joined five Connecti-
cut .youths and only 31 others 'in
the "nation, who have reason to 'be
proud of their membership in the
Junior Wise Owl Club.

Nome Delegates
'Delegates representing 'the Wa-

tertown -. Oakvilfe ' Democratic
Women's Club have 'been named to
attend the Constitutional Conven-
tion of the State Federation - of
Women's Club, to be held in Hart-
ford at the Statler Hotel,, Satur-
day, March ,21.

'They are: Mrs. Anthony Falle-
rio, Mrs. John. Yarmal, Mrs. Rob-
ert Witty, • Mrs, Guy DMichael,
Mrs. William Zanavich and 'Mrs.
'Donald Masi. " - '.'

The -purpose of the' convention,
is to vote', on the proposed con-
stitution which has been' studied
'by a by-laws committee during the
past few months.

A special County caucus to elect,
a county president mil be" held
at the Westbury Inn, on April 15.
Delegates will be named at the
next regular meeting of the local
Democratic Women's Club to 'be
held Monday evening at 8 o'clock
in, the Town Hall Annex.

Prizes will be awarded through
co-operation of .the- Singer Com-
pany, the Woman's Committee of
the 'Conn. -Bankers Assn., The
Iona Manufacturing Co. and Beau-
ty Conselors, Inc. They 'will in-
clude a, 125' Bond;' an Iona hair
dryer and a. beauty counselor
travel kit at the ..County • judging
and a Singer - Sewing . machine,
vacuum and typewriter at the
State, .level. ^__

ITS FANTASTIC
ITS COLOSSAL
ITS NOW ON

ANNIVERSARY
SALE
ROOM? OF
BRAIMD NEW

• FURNITURE

MODERN or COLONIAL
INCLUDES A

REFRIGERATOR,
• TELEVISION
OR, GAS RANGE

510 DELIVERS.
3 YEARS TO PAY

Wi AIN ST O R IE—W A T £ R B U R Y
4 3 ALLYN ST. —HARTFORD

101 WH ALLEY AVE.
NEW HAVEN

2 3 7 JOHN ST.,—BRIDGEPORT
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THE SIEMON COMPANY
. • • A Connecticut Industry

Sine© If03
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GBEASON,INC.
Call us for your residential wiring. For estimates.
Emergency repair. Commercial wiring. 'Say, M A K i
IT ADEQUATE WIRINQ!

BIO Main.. St. — OAKVILLE — Tel. 274-25S* •

A Licensed Elect Heal Contractor Since 1927

Pythian Sisters
Mrs. Florence Byrnes. Most Ex-

cellent Chief, will 'preside' - at the
business meeting of 'the Friend-
ship Temple No. 25. Pythian Sis-'
ters, on. Tuesday evening, March
24, at 8 o'clock in, the Masonic
Hall, Main St., "
,. Serving on the refreshment com-
mittee for' 'the meeting .are lira,.
Ethel Witty and Mrs. Lorraine
Daley. Members are to . brine
sandwiches.

'The'' 'Knights of Pythias > will
meet the same evening ami' -at the:
same place. Chancellor Com-
mander' Robert Anderson will pre-
side.

The Grand Lode officers will
make their official visit at 'this
time. '

Audobon„Speaker -
Mr. Quickmeyer, at the Audubon

Society, spite' to pupils of' the
third, fourth and fifth grades at
Judson School this" "week and
showed a film concerning -the'
.American.. Bald Eagle.

'On Tuesday the school present-
ed a St.' Patrick's songfest for
friends, parents and, children.
Mrs. Ann Delaney played old Irish
favorites" and Bites, Olive Ryan di-
rected, the singing.

K of C Delegate*
The Pius X Knights of Columbus

local chapter has announced 'the
appointment of delegates who will,
attend the' Knights of Columbus
.convention to be held in Danbury,
Hay 18 and 19.

The Zoning Commission 'has de-
nied a request for' rezoning made
by John Errichetti of Southington,
who has proposed,' a, . '400410016'
project on. 'the E. H. Lamphier es-
tate off Main St. „ " .

The decision 'was handed down,
last week 'by the commission. A
hearing was held Feb. 27 at which
time a majority of residents at-
tending opposed the proposal.

Edwin Traver, Grand. Knight,
and Htnry Dauphinais, Past Grand.
Knight will serve as delegates.
Alternates a n Edward O'Connor,
Deputy Grand .Knight, and Michael
DePriino, Past: Grand. Knight. .

Come In And See LARRY
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